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....... .... wlU ho lemlvef
Oltoee eeUl Noae re Friday, Ike 

Mb Aagate, IM*, h* tbe arevayaeae af 
BloMeJmty-e Mailrae a 
toarl far her years | 
eaeb way belweee

af U aad 1« aa 1st JANUARY, IMS.
Cabote ara liaiaad ha appotetamel aa 

Oarata la tha M aval Sarvlaa. Iba aoaraa 
al the OeOage batat two y sert, followed 
by owe year la a Tralala* Oeieer, alter 
wbleb Cldata ne rated Mldehlpm*.

Fartber details saa be oblalaed ce 
■ilT1n“— le aadereleeed.

per week hr tear years ala Baa par week eaeb

the aces Uto V*rd* *ed Pewaal areolar

a the P raw eater Qaaarafa pi ease re 
ttated aetlete aoatalala* fartber ia-

iraat aaay be aaaa ead bleak Iwtoe 
leader may bs obtalaad at rbe Past 
••• of Lake Verde, Povaal, Mosel 

Albion aad VlUace Oreaa, aad at the 
■a of the Past OSes Ioapaetor.

JOHN r WHBAR,
G. J DB-iBAIUTS,

Papaty Ulalatar of the laval Barries 
Departaaoet of Ike Naval Berries, I ORro Im-^ÏÔfcT 

Ottawa, May «lb, l»l*. I
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Klakera aad Waal Newtoa 1

llaral Hall DaUvary), from the Poet 
taster Use are Pa pleas ate 
Pria ted aotleee ooelalala* farther la 

irottioi m to eoyditloM of pvopoeed 
do tract may be wo amd blank feme 

of Teodor may be oblalaed at Ike Post 
OfBesa of Klakera, West Newtoa, Mid
dle!*, aad at the OSes of the Poet 

Bos las passer at Chartottet 
O C. AID!
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Brsecb, Oitawe, 10th Jaw, 1911 
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bare be* oomplated 
hr a raaaiac raw ban bat we* Teat

either Gamer*, Ideas I aa Weed. The 
will Ukaly lake thee la a beet a

Studird 
Pattern 
10c A 10c. MOORE & McLEOD Standard 

Pattern 
10c. 610c.

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

Rummage Sale in

Basement

June S*.—Tomer 
Judge Alton A Parker, of New 
York, tree ehoeen aa the eeodi 
tor temporary chairman of the

creation by 
t* tonight 

Parker received 81 vekaa. Senator- 
01 lie Jam*, of Kantneky SO, 

••d Senator O’Qorman of New 
York 1

The committee balloted on 
recommendation of the sob-eom- 

littoe on arrange monte a 
several days ago that Mr. Parker 
be the chairman. This aro 

of William Jena 
Bryan and a anb-eommittoe tried 

e conference between Mr. Bryan 
and Judge Parker this after 
to prevent » promised fight in the 

When this
failed the committee determine, 
to stand by the eub-eommittee'e

Progressive démocrate, two of 
them, protected against the selec
tion, tO supporting Mr. Bryan’s 
champion. Representative Ji 
of Ken tacky, and two voting for 
Senator O’Qorman, who had »!** 
been pronounced as acceptable for 
the temporary chairmanship by 
the Bryan faction.

The action of the national com
mittee is expected to reçoit in a 
bitter factional fight on the floor 

By tbs courier of Mies Ida Ryea, a Iof the convention and a struggle 
yoone lady of 8t. Champlaio, Bt. K.. I for supremacy between the Bryan 
(jMbac, * Friday last, tba four year democrat! and so-called conserva- 
old gin Of Joho and Mn Fli<orild, tivea that may aftect the previ-
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laa ptateal açolasl lord bis Mediae 
•effrsgetto la sa Fagllati jail threw 

herself dewa two Bleb» of Malta, crack - 
log bar bead aad smashing her teeth. 
A padded room It the piece far this 
type of paranoic

The Norwegian fall rigged ship Thai 
alka. Captain ivavsewe, from Shields, 
Eat land, for Mat Leamington, Hid.. 
to teed less her far lima Ayraa, i 

esd * the rocks by Imawwm is 
of lee Bear Battle Harbor, Labrador. * 
Jam lktb, aad became a total wieak.

The adherents of Wood 
Wileuo claimed tonight that their |w 

,didate had made distinct | 
ring the day. They ana 

without giving details, that t 
of the Clark wottenaot ww b 
ing toward the New Jersey Oov- 
ernor, and were in a more bo| 
mood then at any time da

tbs same by a

a had M be 
■ M lbs isry

> am af I

Darias practice, aboard tba F reset) 
-moored ember Joins Michelet * Ji 

17lb, oS Hyera I si tad. sear Toaloai 
France, tba premature explosion of e 

Icon centimeter goo occnrmd Three 
core aad twenty main were lajared. 

O* of the latter died la tbs Hospital, 
aad tear others are la a critical eoodt 
tioo The charge was Bred m It wu 

ibed loto the geo.

The coalition of the Bryan andlyany-bwtov itk ■■* wmsasy g 
Wilson forem in the list fight of I- the Cbfaeattwl dayaymaHs a 
the convention lad to talk of the "^** -
Brjmn strength ultimately going Lg t—ty*n. 

to Wilson.
The one ontotanding fact in the I 

situation warned to be the absolute! l tbs isgmss ef Majsr
0.1. d. a c., t

impossibility of any candidate L» teas. s. CbfamtM 
having a «officient number of votes Mgr. Libwsgw sad 
on the first ballot to nominate. I wallm tbaMstesm M

Friends of Mr. Bryan praetioally ^ ^ 
caasad to boom him as e praoideo- bad b.m kniad *t tbrm ^Hmsly
lui candidate today, though they | tejared, bat this 

were reported alert to take advan
tage of any psychologies! moment | 
that might happen along.

LOCAL * OTHER ITEMS

Bargain
For example :

Trimmed Hats, worth up to $5 00 each,
go for $1.00

Ladies untrimmed Hats, worth to
$1,25 each for 35c

Print Cottons in all patterns, worth
14c. for 10c.

4 pieces Dress Goods, worth
70c- to $1.25, now 35c- 

Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular
15c. for 10c.

Fairly good Print Cottons 6c.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

14c. value now 10c-
00 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c., 15c. bunch
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and less.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our store as a large extra salesroom. 
We are using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the " Bargain Basement" will be 
away under its value.

waa eared from drowning. The child 
wu pin j ing st tbs water front when 
she fell into the river. Mise Ryeo ran 
down the wberf end jumped into the 
water, rescuing the child end restoring 
her to her mother.

The home 1

denlial nomination.

Baltimore, Jane 25.—William 
Jennings Bryan lost hie first fight 
for progressive control of the De

at River Side Park, mocratic National convention to- 
Vvrnoo, w SetorBay, Jaly ISth, 1*1.. L when he defelted ,or 
promise le be lbs heel ever bald there. J
Bach berm. es Vmta Boy. 2.06* ; Shan temporary chairman of the con- 

Chimes, tort 1 Tbooghlfol, 2.11 j. vention by Alton B Parker.

Baltimore, Jane 17.—William 
Jennings Byran tonight led the 
Democratic convention into a de-14**- 
deration of progress! vnam unheard 
of in politisai history.

A resolution introduced by him 
which wm passed by a two-third 
majority, declared the eon vention

klked by a Mom 
re, Umbee, y eel

A Leader slob mye that people 
at Wapplet are dying of storvaU* la

strike

Mr. Bryan first Dominatedand Lears Morell, 1 ltf era expected 
to toko port le the free tor-ell Tills, 
trsck has always bo* noted lor g*d|Senltor Kero °PP°" P"k" 
clean racing sod orderly (otborlogs. | The latter declined the honor and 
All sighing to ban the boot doy'e sport I named Mr. Byran to make the 
ef the sees* should el toad Special 
trains from Charlottetown aad Marra, |
Harbor.

Mr. D. X. Carrie, formerly editor of

fight The Nebraskan made an 
eloquent plea. “For the eauee he 
had promoted for 16 yearn," hot

The Uymm't rat real, coodectod by N, was unveiling. The debate pro- 
Rev Falbrrv Drummond ead Kingston, ,. .. ..8. J.. of Montreal, opaaed at Bt Du- H™* tbe ro" <*" lbrew tbe 
ston e College on Thnmday svwlai Iset, vention into wild disorder.
sod closed * Monday morning, Jaly The official vote of temporary | and win. There are noms things |
1st Balaeva Iwmty flrs end thiny WM. Parker 579, Byran which I think it would be
toymen from different parishes of tbs I 1 I

Thornes Savoy, a farmer

opposed to,he nomination of eny I ^ *-*'’■ *
candidate for President under I ha^M

obligation to J. Pierpont Morgan,
Thomas F. Ryan, August Balmont | 

or any privilege seeking elaee’
At the cooelusioo of the roll mil I ridamd editor »i 

of bin resolution Mr. Bryan had I 

the following to my in regard 
thereto : ' This vote eliminate» all Camille Oagaler, driver at u aato 
of the reactionaries and we can mobile wbleb etreek ead kiltod three
now proceed to the election of a g"---------- --------- ---------
progrmtiv. platiorm mai go oat Om*,^. ^ ^ wJZSey

dioceee, mostly from Chmlottntown, si- 506. O’Qorman 4
A Laborer named feegeeoe, while et 

tor the candidate to do, bqt they work owe roof el the P. E L Railway
and followed the exercises of On motion Parker's election ael°wd not bo announced until hie I fard», «

_________ -L-:_____________ _______i. nnminAiinn 1the retreat Tbs rMmat wm sdmlrebly L chairman was made nomination.
to*oharg»,ft^mdl>^saiT*close!,* fo lîows” I unanimous. Judge Parker wee Before theroeult of the rollwtil | ^ 
sod keenly enjoyed by the Bxer - escorted to the platform by Se- WM announced, Delaware, Florida 
citants. Retreats far leym* Is e nator Stone of Missouri, Senator Connecticut, Montana, and other 
comparatively new dsvoliwal exorcise ; Uo( Tennessee and Judge West-1 ■*•>“ lblrwd ,oW “> **>• *7* 
bnl is rapidly growing ud incrvasle* In .popolarity W. shall mala mfar to tba | of New JeMeF. "mld 600 

•abject la a fatotv lew

fall threngb a t 
to the I He saMataad

r of bralms, a bed «baking ap

tiouous cheers.
Judge Parker war presented by

Fite which broke *1 leal Batarda, 
morning la tba bakery of Mix. Oellael, 
8k Bobo tootle, P. Q, swept throegb 

The offlolol remit wm : Tee, MB ; I tows aad destroyed thirls* shops i
Nays, 1M ; not i . tfs .1. realde

The death oceorred at Boorls, on Chairman Mack and began hie Hen. the o*v*U* 
Tamday, Jo* Mth, of Dr. K B. Mol- | keynote speech as tempornrv IB0— 
tort, efur two ml. Uleem, el »»«- chsirmsn. 4, he started to road 
chlsl posomom. Deceased wm 7»'

After dlapoMag of tbe Bynua rmeia-1 °ede« e*t«ol. The tom le «10,000 with
little lw

Harriet Qelmby ud W. P. WlUetd
ballot woe Id not be reached aaUI well | „„ daahed to death bom a mmopiaas

* Monday. Oa tba sameymra of u. at lb. tlmaolhl. dmtb. hi,"Peech lbere »“ Br“* | ale* toward morning.
Ha waa a eatiya of Capa Traverm aad order and and manifest weariness 

at Mout J of the delegates and spectators
Baltimore, IL D., J______— .

------------| ,M o „ „ The molinn —______| Verio* VOtto tok.D .1 thl. SV*lag-S U»7 WW urigsUag tb» «1.
____________________ .... I. 1801. antl1 8 P “ The motion wu car-1,^ n______^ ______ _____
Shortly sftorwaido be loostad et Sooni I ried with a whoop and Parker I „lUoo champ Clark made slight 
end eo* belli op an extensive prattles, suspended hie speech. gelas, balaie liter hoar bad failed to
Ha wm a Coomrvatlva and waa .tooted ni.:____ saewrv the two-thlrde rota ainessry fati™,.^to ih. Hoe- of Cammoe. for Kl^s At &«5 tonight Oharnna. Muk I s.^n.mm ef Bryu
Coonty Id 1878, In cwjnectl* with | dropped hie gravel and the nigh» | «ui express omfide.es that the pro-1

received hie higher sda _
Allloon Uoiveialty, SaekvlU», ■. B. H»| M(j « motion was put to adjourn | 
porsosd bis medical etodies at Harvard | 1
aad took bis Dr’s

day Melvin Vaalmaa and a crew of 
mvm were killed al AUutic Uty, N. J. 

90.—On the | by tbe sxptoMmof a halo* la which

Monday, Domlatoe Day. wu |mr 
ally ohm read aa a pa bile holiday la

KilLiSii KNDÏKS, addramed »

Mm HMB Ho*, m, Friday, ton
V . lo. the eoevsysam M 

Maite, me pvoprmdOss

cowtaialag torUas

; Ü» atoms#
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* af ton Put Otom laapato 
JOHN r. WHBAR.

Pa* Otom I
a otom laapaamefaOtomtX
Cb’towa, Jam IT. 1SUL / 

Jus 18, MU-*

Sjmpqi if Cmtti kt
Vat LaM SBtfattHs.

Any psmes whale too mis tout gf • 
family, m uy mate asm IS yea* eli.

tllabte Ditelelf toad la Msaltsbs.

iditleu by fatbe 
daoghler, brother mg

ud said van* ef toe Undine 
three yearn. A hommteeder *t 
witbla aim mites afhte hem Mil 
a farm of el temt 10 asm sotely 
aad oempisd by him m bp Ma I

la certain district* a I 
good Stead lag may pew-empta «■

«K00 per aera
Delias—Mote rated» ay* tbe to 

•toed or psetemyll* tea meutot 
each of tea ymra from date af to 
stead miry (lasladlag the time regt 
to sera homestead patent) and * 
veto fifty eeme extra 

A Intents «das who h* safe*

s prs-amptim say rater tes » pan 
ed homestead la certain dUltlten 1 
|K«0 par aéra. Dettes.—Mate et 
•lx months la sub ef tom p 
contests fifty acres aad mate b b 
worth «000.00.

W W. OORT,
Deputy ef the Mlalteeref toelwb

Mr. A. C. McDonald, and Taslscted la I session of the Democratic cooven- traded deadlock wrald evmtaally fores 
1881. For severe 1 rears be bed been in j tjon on Mr. Mack introduced I the Detemrete to oomil
p*, health. He teere. to «ooraora j P.rk.r and the tern P"—dd • ««-*>
Aaswktas anrl iten brifll V r«nk tot hnmto. I Tl rt I m.. *g____tk. — -a-

toft tba ally by traies, simmers 
mnUga. There were e ■ am bar of toe | 
partis*, pimfes, sxcarsic*, sic.

daoghler and two erne. Frank at home, 
and Dr. George M In Rut Boat*. Hlslpofary cheirman resumed the Tba official ptotfarm of the party u ......................................... . _ ...

exprmmd traigbt, Is strong la He e*- | “>* *■ D- M*k. Ml.ldar of Pabllc

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly on our work 
for the Church at home.

rieea Oathollm am begkmfag to 
el m tote priacipte of GtoUHwn Mb. 
Oat la tomb with toe Agfa ef pmaafi

il oetebred* Tbe
mao rod the day's obaervaero by ap-| freely need 
proaebing holy Oemmul* la e body 
Id tba Cathedral at tba 7 J8 Mam. The 
large at too (tones of tits Brothers wu 
•dlfytag la to# big but degree to tba

were i will |
| as Aadsrod me tow of to

No Abuse. I •*“>»■ *^*7 “>*«OABDSK. | nomiasm withdrew reteam
' We will have nothing like that |««tea

to tba aomber I >» this convention,' he mid. ‘ We
mmbted at thair I had a little difference here this
d la perossMon. I afternoon hot there wu nothing I

ef the Cr”"lMljd by any one in that difife race

I toe dele -1

I Read : The Field Afar,
OMAN or TM raw

Catholic Foreign
Milborn’e Bterliag Head sobs Puw-1 

dare give wonse prompt reliai Irc-ml
moethly pel* ead Imve * b#dl _____
after effects whatever Be sire y< el

BalUmorv, Jaly «—Tba resell of timlget Milborn’e. Prloe 26 aad «0 els. ISitiecripfsen Fifty Gent*a Fear
i(oi U)>

These Men’s Suits at $15 
Are Good Values
/ m These Hi5 suits for men ate splendid

values for the prices. They include a 
choice line of tweeds, serges and wor
steds, made in the popular, three but
ton, single breasted, sack style, with all 
the care, skilful tailoring and smart 
finish that expert tailors can produce.

The latest styles are displayed in 
this line, and the wide range of sises 
assures you of getting a perfect fit. Oal 
in and see the line—get a master tailored 
and perfect suit tor.,........................$18

MSuied* Bewdletlm'of toe T“-wi^ Itbs* WM intended tç be eervere. If
*__I Damned to u appro-11 thought that the chief epenker

priai» umts by Bsv. Lewis Dram-1 today wu a little bit hareh, I ___
mmd, B. J. The Rev. imttttol remember the three great struggle»I ..Tbs merit of tbe t*to ballot («Ateelej 
bte lest from toe 1Mb vans ef toe XTIII _ ^ 1
chapter of tba Book of Proverbs : •• AIbe mede toT tbe Democratic party 
brother that Is hslpnl by bte brotlmr la | in this country
Ilka a termg «**>” The dlaooarm was
edlmbte from pol.l ef vtew. II, ^ . fl inlemlpte4
wm eloquent ; II whs couched tn cieeeic 
Imgwege ead H empbatemd to toe mete the speaker,
I leg ete ■same toe great fmlemsl 1 • j realised that this meant
r*.» . .OMhtifa w Leah to bte.’ eontioned Mr. Par-1 Hue At
mmmary of thla exroUrat eerm* eoald I ker, ' and if he wu mietaken in 
dolt jatelro | ttw* Heel fee toe owe- regard to uy position, 1 believe i| 
elm. The Rev. pmesbss bu bed teeglgj y oar duty end mins to forgive 
experte*» with toe working ent ef toe ^ ttan(j w{gh hi
priMtptet te to. C. M. B- A AaemskllaSl “a *“°a ___ ___ _
ter ef fast be vtimsof ltefoaadem to| • There il one pie* where he ie lasmmaafmw# to toe togehtobemt Or|

The Huket Prims.
m................................. O.t* to KM

A btuet of applatue and a shout

I Obterateml, Ie tba f 
10 a. te. at tba O

fleer (per owfc.). 
4 raeU).........
* ({eerier).... 

| Mattie, per lb .
* .............
teteee (krofi)..

■*- (pm to) ...
eau sum..........

•Steel Itomp pain...........
at I (leSteml (pm swt)

... 1.00 te 1.80

... 0.00 to I

... aoo to 0.09 
... aMtoo.it
... aos» o.S 

aos teas
... OS. to 10*
.... o to » aoo
.... C.SS to 0.70 
.... am ta Tee
.......S.lSte act
.... aoo te an]

•tpmfa-l.

a» t. aoo 
aie t» au 
ojs teatt [ 
US to MB

Amociatt SubterifUtm : 1 Dollmr
Rule* e O* Dtltei BUL

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORHR - - - . R.T. 

Jely S, IMS—*

PLANT UHE.

Dtmt Bull h win

(Mnede bfa tbemfme. kam. wbemte be >M>ud wbun h, j. mpM, nt tema. lam It* ammgU RMtostemm|a—...------..................... L*toL1«
tpoke. Re ttmmmdod mmt highly the| , ■ . ."£7* l. t-1»^ #»*****"W........................IMSttl**,T ------ v  ----- - —L-I---- r ,a. I rendering great mmu, that lg tba 1rs eaa^ttfa faaketlry. ISteww.............................. OSS tease
ergulealt*, a^ edmwtebed members | the cbaimjaoabip of the rmolutiont | Tbs samlmKy, saavmA, sebeel md abmt lombe pmpoti,,...............  UBtoLSS
to be sttullvw to tbe Built msstlap. oommlttu, I hope end believe | twsaly Stans ead sUgsm wde mu, llpe* Fstm.........—OJSfaass
•a well se strmalv edvtoed all eligible | n,.* —rebar of that — I rmtdemm aro te esb* Nsmty s* tb«»-| _ . *i awmsi

OommenCing 7th May ead 
following Toeedajm, eteamwr 
will leave for

|to bs sttraUvw 
lee sell se tlrswgly edvtoed eU eligible 1TW— 
I to jeta Ibe met did* At the ***- .„_____...

t ef U» i ef toe will honor himmlf by gut* 1 g*7em*e« tom fate
wm given, lev. Dt. ing his vofo for Mr. fiyrae foxjfaa Im wet

I tbatlj. 1

i Bptritaal Adatom el

rjrr«r|jod** ****
We have other styles priced at $7 78

to.

, * I «peach bt 9.18, having been u- 
laloordedolom btteotion throoghoni |swd wm
|V-1 The mil ms a nailed fn, nnmnin I •*# fa*"tawd «Btitod muhlu- The roll wu celled for aomoin

E E BROWN’S 115
188 QUEEN STREET.

itee littiSmI ef fae laws
el. Altormtafalagtoiul^. ,^ gu. . T:: |Utee m mwessrtwd ttettoe laihsSmll
brief addmeemwwm de P*100" for 7W^snoa9 ooramlM**® I wt* u hn ud wedtt fvsbsbly be » fatal 
ZtLr72rZLm.l«-d whtokt» adopted -qqtion arajtem, JfamZLlTteurtu, 

itoatoosaad utbutoettoho u*S immediately after tha ......................................... ...................

am* m *»totm,|litthltson, MacDonald j 
k Stewart,

for tbeDueetoaeo 
peril si patio* la Ibe

*1*
atom ted Ibe Rev. ref thee

I of tonight's 
the son vu 

1 jottnwd nntil.11 o’clock I

_____________

•to Ikfattiy wtetefi larg. I

HMRt

aid Bros Building, 
Georgeo waj

Uoston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information 
■ to

T. NlOOIelro
Agent, Oh'town.

M, l»l$ -tf

jjol Printing at the Herekl
USa


